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I, Lieutenant Paul Samardich, being first duly sworn on oath states upon information and

belief:

COUNT 1: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT FIRST DEGREE INTENTIONAL
HOMICIDE AS A PARTY TO A CRIME WHILE ARMED WITH A
DANGEROUS WEAPON

The defendants, Richaid Allen, Joseph Lussier, James Lussier, Curtis Wolfe, and

Evan Oungst, did as aparty to the crime, on or about December 22,2017, in the town ofMercer,

County oflion, state ofWisconsin, intentionally cause the death ofanother, Wayne M. Valliere,

Jr., DOB: 11/18/1992, in violation ofWis. Stat §940.01,939.63(1X3) and 939.05(2)(c), aClass A

Felony punishable by life imprisonment and invoking the while armed enhancer the maximum

penalty may be increased bynot more than five years.

COUNT 2: HIDING A CORPSE AS A REPEATER, PARTY TO THE CRIME

The defendants, Richard Allen, Joseph Lussier, James Lussier, Curtis Wolfe, and

Evan Oungst, did as a party tothe crime on orabout December 22,2017, inthe town ofMercer,

County ofIron, state ofWisconsin, hide a corpse with the intent to conceal a crime asa repeater,

inviolation of Wis. Stat. §§940.11(2), 939.62 and 939.05, a Class 0 Felony, punishable bya fine

not to exceed $10,000, or imprisonment not to exceed ten years, or by both such fine or

imprisonment, except that the confinement time may be increased by iq) tosix years asa result of

the fact feat fee defendants, are alleged to be a repeater.

STATEMENT OF PROBABLE CAUSE

1. On December 25, 2017, citizen witness Jeanette Shallow contacted fee

Lac du Flambeau tribal police to report her son, Wayne M. Valliere, Jr., (hereafter Wayne) was

missing. Ms. Sharlowreported that her son had not been seen since fee early morning hours of

December 22,2017. Shealsoreported that whileit wasnot unusual for himto disq>pear fora time



period, it was unusual that he would miss the Christmas holiday. Ms. Sharlow advised that Wayne

had been living with his girlfriend Iris Carufel.

2. Citizen witness Iris Carufel was interviewed by Vilas County Detective

Shyla Belzer. Ms. Carufel told Detective Belzer that she last saw Wayne at about 1:00 a.m. to

1:30 a-m. on December 22, 2017. At that time, Wayne told her he was going with defendant,

Joseph Lussier, (hereafter Joseph), not to worry, and he would be back. Ms. Carufel states she

never heard from Wayne again after that contact. Ms. Carufel states she awoke at approximately

5:30 a.m. on December 22, 2017, and Wayne was not at home. Ms. Carufel states she had

communication with Joseph via Facebook's messenger feature on December 22, 2017. At

approximately 2:31 p.m., Joseph messaged her asking if she had seen Wayne. Ms. Carufel

responded no and Joseph messaged back, among other things, "YaMl inmy prayers."

3. During the course ofthe investigation, surveillance video was recovered from the

Kwik Trip located in Arbor Vitae, Wisconsin, which islocated inVilas County. Areview ofthat

surveillance video showed Wayne, defendant Evan Oungst, (hereafter Evan), Lavonne Linklater,

and Joseph atapproximately 3:20 a.m. on December 22,2017. They were all ina red mimvan.

4. Citizen witness Lavonne Linklater was later interviewed by Lac du Flambeau

Detective TJ Bill. Ms. Linklater admitted being in theminivan with thedefendants andthevictim

on December 22, 2017, and that at later time Cheyenne Meshigaud got into the van. She and

Ms. Meshigaud were later dropped off on Artishon Road. Citizen witness Sue Wolfe was later

interviewed and remembered seeing Cheyenne Meshigaud and Lavonne Linklater walking on

ArtishonRoad while she was beingtransported to an appointment Citizenwitness DavidJuedes,

the driver of the transport confirmed the time of the transport would have been shortly after

8:00 a.m. on December 22, 2017. He also recalled the two females, and they had contact with

Ms. Wolfe.



5. Citizen witness Moira Poiqmt stated on the Thursday orFriday before Christmas,

and based onother information, it would have had tohave been the late night ofDecember 21 or

early morning hours ofDecember 22,2017, she was getting a ride from Jos^h in a red minivan

owned by Larissa Davilla, the van described above. In the minivan were a number ofpersons

inr-ludipg d<»fi*ndant Curtis Wolfe, (hereafler Wolfe), Joseph, and defendant James Lussier,

(hereafter James) and Wayne. Ms. Poupart states that Wolfe and Joseph were yelling atWayne

over money and a meth pipe that Wayne had supposedly stolen. Wolfe was asking Wayne where

his '̂ shit" was. Wayneappearednervous.

6. Citizen witness George Armstrong, III, was interviewed on January 3, 2018.

Mr. Armstrong states that James admitted driving with at least Joseph, and defendant

Richard Allen, (hereafter Allen), and the victim in the vehicle. He states that James stated they

stopped and Allen struck Wayne and they tiien wrestled. Mr. Armstrong then states that James told

him Allen shot Wayne and then while Wayne was still moving around and breathing Joseph **put

a six pack inhis back." James then admitted to Mr. Armstrong that he helped carry the body into

the woods.

7. Defendant Wolfe was also interviewed a number of times. In a statement against

interest onJanuary 3,2018, Wolfe advised thathe was picked up in theearly morning hours of

December 22,2017. In the redminivan weredefendants James,defendant EvanOungst, (hereafter

Oungst), defendant Allen, and Joseph and Wayne. Also in the vehicle were three females,

SylviaTrevizo, Cheyenne Meshigaud, and Lavonne Linklater, who were later dropped off. He

statedthat this was in the morning when it wasstartingto get lightout

8. Citizen witness Emmanuel Reyes was interviewed on December 30, 2017.

Mr. Reyes was an inmate at the time in the Vilas County Jail and was housed with Joseph who

wasalso an iiunate. Mr. Reyes stated that Joseph had previouslyadvisedMr. Reyesthat he wanted



Mr. Reyes to be one ofthe top individuals in die NS gang. Detective Bill, who was involved in the

December 30,2017, interview ofMr. Reyes understands NS tobethe Native Soldier gang.

9. Mr. Reyes then advised that Joseph told him that he had slumped Wayne.

Detective Bill understands slump to be a slang term for kill. Mr. Reyes advised diat Joseph told

him that he was at a party with Wayne and Allen. At the party Wayne told Allen that he was

supposed to set up Allen and several other people. The understanding was that Wayne was to be a

confidential informant. There was discussion thatAllen was going toslump Wayne right there and

Allen displayed ahandgun. Joseph took the gun from Allen and said not todo itthere. Joseph then

says Allen, Joseph and the victim eventually left the party and went for a ride. Also along on the

ride were Oungst, James, and Wolfe. During the ride, they were giving Wayne methamphetamine,

andJoseph stated thatWayne knew thiswas to behis last ride.

10. Mr. Reyes advised thatJoseph stated when they stopped, everyone gotout of the

vehicle, and they all began to beat onWayne. Eventually Wayne stated he was ready and asked

them to stop thebeating. At that point, Joseph saidthey stopped thebeating. Allen then pulled out

a gun. Joseph then heard a shot and sawthat blood was coming outofthe fece of Wayne. Joseph

then advised that Wolfe, James, and Oungstgot rid ofthe body.

11. Citizen witness Clint Hades,Jr., was also interviewed.Mr. Hadesadvised that Allen

had come to his residence some time before Christmas 2017. He believed it may have been

December 24, 2017. Mr. Hades describes Allen as a cousin but more like a brother and that

Mr. Hades* mother had contributed to raising Allen. Mr. Hades states that Allen told him that he

and Joseph took Wayne out and shot him. Allen stated that he was flashing the gun the whole way

out and Wayne knew all along he was going to die. Allen stated that he gave Wayne a chance to

fight for his life and that Wayne was beaten. Allen then statedhe shot Wayne in the cheek and

thenJoseph took the gun and emptied the clip shooting Wayne a number of times. Allendid not



mention the other individuals who were along. Citizen witness Jordan Hagamon, the girlfnend of

Mr. Eades, states that in addition to the above information, Mr. Eades told her that Allen told

Mr. Eades that Wayne was a CI(confidential informant).

12. Defendant Wolfe was interviewed ona number ofoccasions. During the course of

those interviews, Wolfe admitted, inastatement against interests, that he was present inthe vehicle

onthe ride tothe location where Wayne was murdered. Wolfe stated he got into the red minivan

in the early morning when it was starting to get light out. He stated they were heading towards

Mercer, Wisconsin. He stated during the van ride, Allen was talking about beating up Wayne. He

stated that James was driving and Oungstwas providing directions on where togo. Wolfe believed,

based onthedirections being given, thatOungst had a destination inmind.

13. Wolfe thendescribes thatthebeating involved only Allen. Hethen states thatAllen

shot Wayne inthe fece and Joseph then shot Wayne multiple times. Wolfe ultimately admitted that

he assisted in hiding the body ofWayne by removing the body &om the road and placing itbehind

abeim.

14. Defendant Oungst was also interviewed multiple times. Oungst ultimately admitted

tobeing inthe fit>nt passenger seat and did advise he gave some directions. Oungst onJanuary 1,

2018, did travel with Chief Robert Brandenburg ofthe Lac duFlambeau tribal police and point

out the location of Wayne's body. The body was recovered behind a berm hidden from the road.

It was offof Swamp Creek Road, vriiich is anunpaved ro»J through an unpopulated forest area.

Swamp Creek Road is accessed by going to an area where there is a T intersection at the end of

Moose Lake Road. Moose Lake Road is an unpaved road that can be accessed from US

Highway 51 north ofMerca-. The location where thebody was recovered is inthetown ofMercer,

Iron County, Wisconsin.



15. Atthescene where thebody wasfound, investigators were able torecovera number

of items. Among theitems recovered were four 9mm shell casings. Also recovered were samples

of blood stained snow found in the roadway. Finally, a piece of metal, consistent with the rear

sight of a handgun was recovered fromthe road.

16. Law enforcement was then able to recover foom the residence of Linda Sachse, a

SCCY,CPX-1 9mm semi-automatic handgun. The gun was found wrapped in a red bandana on

someductwork nearthe furnace. Wolfehadadmitted placing the gunat that location aftertaking

it ftomJoseph. In thegunwasa magazine thathadfour spentshell casings in it. Thecasings were

all CCI casing, the same manufacturer as the casingsfound at the murderscene. Further, the gun

recoveredwas missing the rear sight

17. Citizen witness Larissa Davilla stated that Allen was talking about the gun he had

and was calling it **baby." Citizen witness Darienne Theobald was also interviewed. This was in

relation to a burglary in Oneida County where guns were stolen. She stated that Allen really liked

one of the guns that was taken.She identified a pictureof the wei^n recovered fromthe ductas

being thatgun. She also stated that Allencalledthat gun **baby." CitizenwitnessLukasEyarshad

reportedthe SCCY, CPX-l 9mmsemi-automatic handgunstolen in that burglary.He also reported

the rear gunsightwas loose.Shesaid "they"and did notdefinethey,hadto haveOungstgetthem

some bulletsfor the gun as they did not have any. Recovered in the executionofa searchwarrant

on the vehicle of Oungst was part of a box ofCCI ammunition althoughthere was no indication

ofwhat caliber ammunition it was on the portion ofthe box recovered.

18. Defendant Oungst, ultimately admitted that during die ride to location v^ere

W^me was murdered, that Joseph and Allen were roughing Wayne up in a **playful manner."

Oungst also stated that vdien theparties exited thevan, heheard ascufrle and heard Wayne scream.



That is when he heard multiple gunshots. Oungst also confirmed that Wolfe helped to hide

Wayne's body.

19. A forensic autopsy was performed on the bodyof Wayne by forensic pathologist

Dr.Michael Stierat UWHospital. Dr. Stierwasabletodetermine thatthereweremultiple gunshot

wounds to Wayne. In total. Dr. Stier noted eight gunshotwounds, two to the headand neck areas,

two to the upper back, one to the lateral back, one to the mid back, and two to the lower left

back/buttock. Dr. Stier, at least preliminarily, found that the causeofdeath was multiplegunshot

wounds and the manner of death is homicide.

20. All of the above occurred in the town of Mercer, Iron County, Wisconsin.

Dated this ^7 day of February, 2018.

Subscribed and swom to before me,
and approved for filing,
this 7*^day ofFebruary, 2018.
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